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  A look at some of the bills from the 2020 legislative session  The legislative session for 2020 is over. The Governor’s desk is loaded with bills to sign. In thepast week, some have already been signed into law.  One of the most controversial bills Governor Michelle Lujan Grisham signed Feb. 25 is SenateBill 5, the extreme-risk measure, which is commonly referred to as the “red-flag” bill. It providesfor extreme-risk protection orders, giving law enforcement officers the authority to temporarilytake the firearms of people who present a clear danger to themselves or others in emergencysituations.  Senate Bill 5 is meant to address gun violence in communities across the state, which suffersfrom high per-capita rates of firearm deaths and suicides.  “The Legislature had the strength to pass this measure because we all recognize: Enough isenough. And we have the power to change the dynamic of gun violence in our communities.Today (Feb. 25) we are standing up – we do not accept the status quo; we do not accept therisk posed by dangerous armed individuals who have articulated their desire to cause harm,”Lujan Grisham said.  With the governor’s signature, N. M. joins 17 other states. Rep. Joy Garratt, D-BernalilloCounty, called the bill an excellent balance between the right to bear arms and public safety.  “As other states have demonstrated, this measure saves lives. I am deeply encouraged with thissigning that New Mexico will be a model to other states struggling with gun violence,” she said.  On Feb. 20, the governor signed Senate Bill 139 into law. This bill restores the definition ofqualified medical cannabis patients, correcting a drafting error in the 2019 update of the Lynnand Erin Compassionate Use Act, which had changed the definition of who was qualified toenroll in the medical cannabis program. The amendment in 2019 said only residents of N.M.could enroll.  With the signing of SB 139, reciprocal patients who have enrolled in medical cannabis programsof other U. S. states are also eligible to participate. Out-of-state residents who applied for andreceived access to N.M.’s program in the last year, will not be able to renew their cards upontheir expiration. The law takes effect immediately.  Another bill that addresses medical concerns was the HB 292, which received legislativeapproval Feb. 18 by a nearly unanimous vote (40-1 in the senate.) This bill takes on theexorbitant price tag affixed to insulin in recent years by a pharmaceutical giant. Colorado andIllinois have already enacted insulin price caps at $100 per month. While several other statesevaluate similar measures, Lujan Grisham asked for a bill to cap the price of the drug at thebeginning of the 2020 legislative session.  Sen. Daniel Ivey-Soto and Rep. Micaela Cadena, D-Doña Ana County, sponsored the bill thatcaps co-pays and out-of-pocket expenses for the drug at $25 per prescription for a 30-daysupply.  “And insulin is just the start. This measure also asks the Office of the Superintendent ofInsurance to study the affordability of copays for other commonly prescribed drugs. We’re goingto keep moving forward and keep improving health care access and affordability for NewMexicans,” Lujan Grisham said.  Lujan Grisham has also affixed her signature to House Bill 83 Feb. 18. The newly minted lawcreates the Early Childhood Trust Fund with an initial $320 million appropriation to fund earlychildhood education and care services and programs administered by the Early ChildhoodEducation and Care Department. The fund is expected to provide a transformative long-terminvestment strategy in the health, education and well-being of N.M.’s youngest children.  “For so many years, the message from the state to children and families was: ‘Maybe anothertime.’ This year, we are sending a very clear signal that the time is now. Investments fortomorrow will not wait; children deserve opportunity beginning this instant,” the governor stated.  “When our children enter kindergarten with a strong foundation of skills, that early preparationhas the power to echo throughout their educational careers,” Public Education Secretary RyanStewart said. “The Early Childhood Trust Fund is a major step forward in closing the opportunitygap by ensuring that all New Mexicans have access to vital educational supports in their earlyyears.”  In preparation for the 2020 Census, the bill for a complete count was signed into law Feb. 10.Senate Bill 4 appropriates $8 million from the general fund to the Department of Finance andAdministration in Fiscal Year 2020 to achieve a complete count statewide in the federal 2020Census.  Lujan Grisham signed the New Mexico Work and Save Act and the Kiki Saavedra SeniorDignity Fund into law Feb. 26. HB 44, the New Mexico Work and Save Act will provide accessto an automatic, low-cost retirement savings option for privately employed and self-employedworkers who don’t have employer-based retirement accounts. It also provides a new onlinemarketplace where employers who want to offer their own plan can find and compare low-costretirement savings options.  The Kiki Saavedra Senior Dignity Fund, HB 225 is an investment in improving and deliveringservices for seniors across New Mexico. It will be overseen by the New Mexico Aging andLong-Term Services Department.  Also on Feb. 26, the governor signed HB 30, an initiative that will make it easier for militaryfamilies and recent veterans to go to work when they move to New Mexico. It fast-tracks thetransfer of professional and occupational licenses for service members, their families and recentveterans who relocate to the state, and waives license fees for the first three years.  In the days to come, Lujan Grisham will be deluged by bills to boost teacher pay, addressfracking, consider Social Security taxes and tax cuts, examine solar tax credits, update parolerules, and more.  Staff Reports  
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